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Ttio Democratic Tlmo. Thn Mcdfottl
Mull, ,Tlio McilTorO Tribune, Tbo South-
ern OrcKonlnn, Tim ARblnml Trlbuno.

Office Mnll Trlbunn UulMInK,
North Kir street; phone. Main 1031,
tloma 75.

0100110)3 PUTNAM. KJItor nnd Mutineer

EI

Bntcjed ns Bcconil-clni- ui matter t Mcrt
for.1, OreROT under tho act ol Mrch I,
1879.

Offlclnl Pair'of tho Cltr of" MwWonl
Offlctnl Paper of Jncknon County. ..

BXJBSOKII'TICm KATES.
Dnn yMir, by mall .....5.oi
One month, by mnll ..
Per month, dMIvorcd by carrier In

Meilfnril. Jnckaonvlllo ana Cen-
tral Point ..................... du

Snturday only, by mall, per year.. S.00
Weekly, per year V&0

Dull
WORK CXBCU&ATXOX,
avernpe for nix month endins

December 31, 1910, 3721.

JfnU Z.aeA Wirt' TXnlU xM
DJiptohB.

Tho Mall Tribune Is on Me at tho
Ferry News Stand. San Franclaoo.
Portland Hotel Nov- - Stand. PorUand.
Bowman Ncwn Co.. Portland. Ora.
W. O. Whitney. Seattle, Waah.

KF.DrORD, OBEQOH.
Metropolln of Southern OreBon nnd

Northern California, and tho fastest-growin- g

city. In Oregon.
Population U. S. census 1910; 880

estimated. 101110.000.
Five hundred thousand dollar Gravity

Water System completed. Blvlnc finest
.imnitt n.im, mmintAtn vstor ana six
teen miles ot street belnn payed nml
contracted for nt ft cost exceeding Il.
OO0.0CO. making a total ot twenty miles
of pavement.

Postofflco receipts for year ending
March 31, 1311, show Increase of 41 per
cent. Bank deposits a gain of 2 Pr
cent.

Banner fruit city In Oregon ltosu
River KplUcnberi: apples won sweep-tRk-es

prlzo nnd tltlo ot
"Apple Xing of the World."

ax the National Annlo Show, Spokane,!
190P, and a car ot Newiowns won

rirtt Frlzs la 1910
at Canadian International Applo Bhow,
Vancouver. B. C

Itosuo River pears brought highest
prices In nil markets of the world dur-
ing tho past six years.

Write Commercial club. Inclosing 6
cents for postaito for the finest commu-
nity pamphlet ever published.

BIG ADVANCE

CHILE MARKET

Steady Snappy Tone Prevails and

Byers Arc, Eager Hog Hark3t

Was Steady to Lower but Variety

Was Small.

PORTLAND, Oct. 30. Receipts

for tho week have been 1221 cattle,
105 calves, 2109 hogs, CClo'sheep, CC

horses and mules and 111 Boats.
' Tho steer market for tho week

closed fully 25 cents higher than for
ho week previous. There was a

steady, snappy tone and buyers were
eager for more liberal supplies. The
cow market also took an advance,
isulohcr stuff sold from 25c to 40e
higher.

Tho hog market was steady to
lower, but thoro was not enough var-

iety in tho quality of tho offerings
to test tho market strength. There
was a moro liberal offering from local
territory.
v

Tho sheep market remained steady
and tho supply showed an Increase
over tho weok previous.

DIED.
WAlTBKS At Jlrowiihlioro, Mm.

Jtiiinio L. Wallers, aged 01) year,
7 months imil 18 days

, .Tuniiio Ltiul Razee was born in
Hiinuoolc, New Hnmpfehirc, and Krov
jo womanhood there, emtio wm,t to
Town City, lown, in 3800, and lived
there mid Jolict, Illinois, until about
ono year iifo, comitur to Med ford in
Kciuoli of health.

Marly in life blie had united with
iliu Methodist cliurcsli and had lived in

the fuilli ever since, coing to lior re-

ward ln&t Friday morning, tho 27tli
insr.

Bho leaves to mourn the loss of a
loving: Christian mother, one dniif;li-ix- ir

nnd two sous, Mrs. M. Borden,
nt whose home she died, mid Itnlpli
A. Walters of Rusk, Cnnudn, Willis

. Wul lew of Winlerhet, Iova; nlso
three brothers, flcore Rnzco of
louyi nnd Sniiford and Jumes Razee
of Full River. Neb.

Funeral services were held from
Weeks & MeGo Willi's undurlnlciiif,'
liarlors-- : intonnent in I. O. O. F. ccm-oler- y,

.Medford.

. Piano Pupils Entertained.
The homo of Mrs. C A. Meeker,

nifi North' ISintk'lt stvcot, was pre't- -
ily decorated with liuiiel and nil-jiii- ih

lpnves Friday nflcniQon, when
he entertained her class of piano

liiipils and their mothers. A jnuMeiil
jivpgtnm cniiKistine; of pinno solos and
ducts wiib fjiven by tho different pu-

pils, who sliow much jniprovcnient ni
their wort;, ppmos nnd' tt'ont'csts with

uereostlonR of TTnllowopii wero en-

joyed, after which refreshments wero
served by ghosts nnd witehos. The
pupils present wero Hitrnieo Rinith,
Mnry Tinker, Kthel Anderson, Vonitn
Kolzur, Aiinn Untoinnii, Vera Round
tree, Asl Robinson, Mabel Kcimv
Blollft Amlorsoji nnd Jcnolt Allen.

TAFT'S CHEAP SNEER.

Tit THAT President Tal't thinks of progressive pulieies
'T nnd (he recall is shown by his speech nt tho Sai

Francisco banquet, when he said:
"My old friend Judge Morrow has been trvini to lead

me ont in a disillusion on which 1 do not propose to enter
in California. Where I have jurisdiction there I will
speak and act, but in California 1 have a cold and CAN'T
SMHLL."

Cheap language to ho used by a president toward a
sovoreign state whose guest ho happened to be. It was
contemptible

Taft's mind however is orientalized. .Uo does not re-

gard himself as the servant of tho people, but as their
master.

If California is a stench hi the nostrils of the president
because of her progressive policies, what must tho still
more progressive Oregon be?

And why should tho people of Oregon work for the
renomination of a chief executive to whom their political
beliefs are as a stench to the nostrils'

They should not and furthermore will not.

CENTRAL POINT LEADS THE WAY.

"DlflKILAPS no one place better illustrates the
and progress of Jackson county than Central Point.

Only a couple' of years ago Central Point was a scraggly
village .whose streets were niudholes in winter a village
without water, without sowers, without cement walks,
presenting none of tho conveniences that attract home- -

seekers.
Today Central Point is the best paved, best watered

and best sewered town of its size in the northwest, per-
haps anywhere. Xew buildings have arisen as if by magic
and the limits have boon extended in all directions.

For many years the people of Central Point had been
content with shallow wells as a source of water sunnlv.
The old oaken bucket had been good enough since tho days
of chaparral. Then came an awakening. Bonds were
voted and an adequate water system constructed.

The need of an up-to-da- te sewer system --was recog-
nized, and miles of sewer pipe were laid to provide for
health and sanitation. Now the principal streets have
been paved with asphalt, thus completing the transforma-
tion from village to city.

There may be other towns of Central Point's size in
the northwest with these municipal improvements, but
we don't know where they are. Medford was five times
as large before it got them. So were all the other pro-- J

gressive cities.
All credit to little Central Point, leader in civic enter

prise in Oregon!

About the Moon.
The bright side of tho moon alwayi

Is turned tovrurd the 'sun whether tha
sun Is visible to us or not 8o wo
should expect thnt if the moon Is es
than full a line joining the center of the
moon and the center of her illumi-
nated edge would always point toward
tbo sun while the cusps or horns of tbo
moon In her first or last quarter would
point awny from the sun. But if wo
come to watch the moon we shall find
that the position of tbo cusps often is
different from what we had expected.
For instance, tho sun may be well be-

low tho horizon, yet the horns may bo
turned a little downward and tho cen-

ter of the bright edgo a little upward.

Tha Bargain Counter.
This Is a good test of memory as

well as observation. The bargain
counter may be a tablo In tho middle
of .the room. On tho counter place a
number of articles toys, Iwoks, vasca,
any small objects nt band.

One child is chosen to tnko charge of
the shop, and a second one, after enro--

fully looking oyer tbo collection to no
tlce nnd remember every article, leaves
tho room. While ho Is absent n tlilrd
person selects and bides ono of tho
pieces. When tho second child h call-

ed In ho muBt try at ono guess to say
which of thn articles was sold In bin
absence, If ho guesses correctly bo
may bo the next shopman.

r l

Tre Puzzlart.
"What Is tho double tree? Pear.
What tree Is nearest the sea? Beech.
Nnroo tho languishing tree. Fine.
What Is tho chronokyjlst'B trec7

Date.
What tree Is adapted to hold shirt

waists? Dox.
What trco will keep yon worm? FJr.
What is tho KgypUan plague tree)

locust.
What Is tho trco we offer friends at

meeting and parting? J'alm.
Tho tree found in churches,? Elder.
The fiery tree? Iiurnlug bush.
Tho tree used In wet weather? Rub

bcr.
The tree that protects from tho Acre

heat of tho sun? Umbrella. Philadel-
phia Ledger.

Some Old Proverb.
A blind man Is no Judgo of colors.
Fierceness Is often hidden beneath

beauty.
There Is often anger In a laugh.
A, dresj often hides a decelvpr.
A foollah word Is folly.
Hope consoles the
The well fed forget the hungry.
Idleness Is the fool's desire.

Next of the Grebe.
Tho grebe, or dipper, although awk-

ward on land, Is an expert diver nnd
has the ppwer of remaining long under
water- - uudr thrusting ouf. thcuulU.fpr
n supply of air. fThe ljtilp grebe'bulluV
u Hunting nest, which she removes nt
the approach of dauger, puddllug U
with one foot.

Insurance.
Although tho exact origin of Insur-anc- o

la unknown, It Is believed that It
dates back to tho year 43 A. D.

growth

Secret Baseball Signal.
"Perhaps you never realized that

there is an exact science In coaching
and signaling," says Hugh S. Fuller-ton- ,

writing on the secret tricks of
baseball coaching In the American
Magazine; "that tho two men out there
near first and third bases, who senm
to be making fools of themselves or
trying to annoy tho majestic man in
bine serge, are the wigwag men sig-

naling to runners or bntters Just what
the general sitting on the bench wantx
them to try to do. Sometimes the gen-

eral is on the lines himself, looking
Just as foolish as the wigwag men or
more so. but somewhere, hidden In his
meaningless or hackneyed phraser or
his wild gestures, tbero is a meaning,
lie Is telling the batter not to hit the
next ball or to bunt it or informing'
him that tho next will be a straight
fast ball and at the same time Inform-
ing the base runner that the batter In-

tends to bit nnd that he must start
nt top speed when the pitcher starts to
wind up."

Salt Water Bathing.
Dr. Copcman of Brighton, Enginnd,

writing in the Practitioner. London.
gives some advice on sea bathing.
"The best time to bathe Is about two
hours after breakfast, the period of
greatest vital activity," says Dr. Cope-ma- n.

"Tho one tlmo which must bo
avoided by all la after a full meal.
During tho process of digestion the
vessels of the Internal organs are al-

ready engorged with blood, and the
nhock of the cold water is apt to pro-

duce a very dangerous condition of
congestion, the least of many penalties
that may accrue being nn ncute attack
of indigestion. With many keen bath-
ers it Is an artlclo of faith to bathe
Ure breakfast. But business men,
ufter months of unremitting toil, those
who are below par or who are getting
on lo years, should avoid taxing their
system by batblog at sucb a time.
Even tho most robust would be wise
to partako of a cup of hot milk before
leaving tbo house."

Salt.
Salt production Is about the oldest

industry In the world. In Italy, the
cradlo of tho salt Jndustry. It has been
manufactured commercially for 2.,V)o

years. Salt Is so necessary to
that In some parts of the world

tribes will sell tbo members of their
families in exchango for Halt. Salt tins
been the cause of wars, and so Im-

portant has It always been considered
that in some places tho passing of
milt Is established an a token of frlentl
ship, and women throw salt on a vis.
Itor as a rrienuiy greeting, m some
countries salt Is so scarce that It Is
obtained through the ashes of grasses
and a species of palm nnd other plints,
Whllonalt Is produced In almost every
country In tbo world, ir. Is stated thnt
nowhere can salt of such purity bo
obtained at anything like the cost for
mining an In Louisiana, Manufactur-
ers' Itecord,

Lions Like Lavender.
Lion tamers frequeilly perfume

theuixelvefj with lau'iidor iir In,
It Is said, no record of u Hon vir hu
ing at tucked u trainer who bad tak?n
tho procuutlou of u&iug this perfume.

Old Time Trade Sign.
On nearly nil street corners oven in

tho largest metropolis of lCuropo mny
bo found relics of the middle ages nnd
of tho earliest times. Take, for In-

stance, tho wooden Imago of a shoo,
which every cobbler hangs out ntxvo
his door. It goes back for Its origin
to the Home of the n era.
in tho ruins of the lava burled cities
of Ilurculnucum nnd Coiupell many
shop signs of stone and terra cottn
have been discovered, tho fororunuers
of those thnt for centuries adorned
the lilglnvnyH not only of Kuropo, but
or thu new world. Among them was
the emblem of the shoemaker's trade,
n Cupid carrying a dainty pair of wo-

men's shoes. Uut thu ltomaus did not
Htop there. They used tho Imago of n
gout to Indicate the dairies, that of a
mule driving a mill to point out J he
iMliers" shops and a bush of evergreen
to .direct tho thirsty traveler to n tav-

ern. This particular sign gavo rlc to
the English proverb, "Good wluo needs
no bush."

The View From an Aeroplane.
It Is a great surpriso to thu unlnl-Mute- d

to see how uuiform tho surface
of the enrtb appears when viewed
from a great altltudo. Although Indi-

vidual objects nro hard to identify,
such things ns rivers, lakes nnd mil-ro.-

arc easily recognized by their
contour, direction or somo slight Indi-

viduality or characteristic which cati
readily bo shown upon n map, cspo-elall- y

If tho maps are mndo or correct
ed by men who fly abovo tho earth
And get an accurate and literal blrdV
eye view of Its surface. Objects
which seem to loom up with tbo great-os-t

clearness to ono standing on thn
surface of tho earth appoar very dlf.
ferent and quite insignificant when
vlnwed from nbove, while a patch ot
colored soil which would not bo no-

ticed at all by a person standing on
tho ground is a most valuable land-
mark to tho air sailor. Columbian
Magazine. i

Jumping Cocoons.
Many visitors to tho southwestern

ttntes and Mexico have amused them-
selves by watching the queer motions
of "Jumping beans," tho seed vessels
of a plaut, each of which contain the
pupa of an insect whoso spasmodic
movements cause tho benn to hop and
roll about

More remarkable aro the "Jumping
cocoons" found la South Africa. Tho
cocoon Is formed by the mother In
sect and Is very bard. Tho pupa when
ready to emerge must cut Its way out.
The front of Its bead has n sharp.
chisel-Ilk- a edge, and by driving this
against tbo inside ot tho shell It grad-
ually makes a bole. Tbo violent mo.
tlons of the pupa within cause tin- - co
coott to leap so, that one has been seen
to spring out of a small glass tumbler
--St. Louis Republic.

Saved Storage Charges.
Tonne men With meager salaries

evolve financial makeshifts abhorrent
to the moral and physical sensibilities
of their opulent elders. Said one
young sprig of boarding house gentil-
ity to another who expected to seek
new quarters upon his return from u

two months' trip on the road:
"What nro you going to do with all

this personal truck thnt is cluttering
up youc room? It will cost you any
how a dollar a month for storage"

"Not the way I nm working things."
sold tbo man who wan going away
"I have purposoly refrained from pay-

ing board for four weeks, and the land-
lady will hold my stuff. Of course I

shall square up when I come back
and get Itngnln. nnd In tho meantime
sho will give it free storage." New
York Times.

Lawyers en a 8trlke.
Over 800 years ago ono of tbo most

uuusunl strikes ever recorded took
place In Paris, when all tho lawyers
walked out, so to speak. A law or
ordonnancc was Issued and promul-
gated by tbo French king Henry 111.

ordering all lawyers to sign their
pleadings nnd to eta to thn amount
they were charging their clleuti for
their serrlees. This was dono so Hint
the lawyers could o properly and
sufficiently taxed on their income.
The lawyers objected, nnd tho strike,
causing an entire stay of Judicial pro-

ceedings, followed. Peace was restor-
ed by tho nonenforcement of Hie

though it was not repealed.

The Better Job.
Tho Inquisitive UnestI suppose,

now, you would like to get n Job In
a restaurant patronized by millionaires
whero you'd get big tips. Tho Obe!;
qulous Walter No, sir. I'd rather have.
a lob In a restaurant whero fourflush-- l

era on $12 a week salaries bring the,;
glrh they nro trying to mako a
with. Toledo Diode. . ,

hit

Work and Worry.
"Worry wears out moro pcoplo than

work docs," said the ready mado phil-
osopher. '

"Of courso It, docs,' replied Mr.
Orowchor, "for the simple, reason that
so many of us would rather put In our
tlmo worrying about work than doing

Star. " ,

Violent .Language.
First Deaf MuteJJO whop be heard

tho report ho got furious about It.
Second Deajt Mute Furlousl Why, ho
wns so mud that the words ho used
almost blistered bis lingers. Ex-

change.

Curious,
Mnyme Sure I used to go with him.

Did you tell him I wan going Jo bo
married? Oruyce I sure did. Mnymo

Did ho ask how oon? Grayco No;
ho asked how long. Toledo JJIado.

My liberty leaves off where tho
rights of another-begin- . Victor Ilugo,

.4 f I

Look nt tlio ndH for tlio olinnen
buy tlio property you lied nt'

"right price"

?

Do W aiten Tco Muchf
Pcrhnps, on account ot populnr opln

Ion nnd personnl linhlt. we waste iiiucl
tlmo In n Jellyfish, eomiitlon that could
be more piolllnbly spent In netlvY
pursuit of our umhlllniw Tho answer
of course, depends upon the uuttiii-o-

our oei'iiputlniK If there Is mm h
museulnr elTort Invnlwil. with a

huge amount or nnli In
Hie cells mid blood, eight hour or inuii'
.iiv probably neeosMiiry Hut If mil
work Is of a sedentary untitle, mid
umtnly of the hmlii there N imtuuillj
it smntler' iUnutlty of aaiiuuilated
waste, nnd less time Is required for It
removal. Many are the Instniur.s ol
prenl men, past and present, who hn
lived htvilthfully and worked u noons
(ugly mid strenuously on only four or
five hours of sleep, or half thn InhoreiV
portion. Surely wo niv not to suppose
thnt those men were or mv phy-skull-

dinvivut from others, hut minor thnt
by Inclluntloii or necessity they have
developed a habit of sleeping Intensely
Tor a short period Instead of llctitly
for n longer period, with result lug
gnln of time nnd ellk-leney- . Atlnntlc
Monthly,

King Are Uieful.
A king- - is a hand embroidered go.nl n

trimmed with inetnK faced with
whiskers nnd thatched with a motnl
roof thnt would never keep off the
rain. Nominally ho is, thn head of
tho nation: actually he Is a figure-hea-

and that Is figuratively spcnktns.
only, for ho Is gnj.erally too fnt to
claim a figure nnd seldom tins much
of-- a hend except on tho morolug after
ft celebration.

Once upon A tlmo the king was the
blg.tubn of tho band. Now he. Is mere- -

ly an olwe until there is n rjvolulou.
and then ho become a real live hobo,

However, a king has hl place, al-

though tho In yenrly finding It moro
difficult to stay in It.

Ivlnr-- t aro fonnil tn lu rnm- - tmpfiil
In poker games, nnd by society Indies
who wish to be presented to some-- '
body thoy can brag of having met j

when they get back homo to their long I

left loved ones. Detroit I'reo Press.

Light and Sound Wave.
With reference to our nblllty to tell

tho direction from nhlch sound pro-
ceeds, attention may be called to an
Interesting difference between Hie eyesi
tnd tho ears In relntlon to the sire of
tho waves that strike them. The av-- ,

era go wave length of light Is ntsmt
one of tho dlnmeter of
tho pupil of the eye. On the other
hand. According to Itnylclgh, tho wares
of sonnd proceeding from n mnn's
mouth nro about eight feet long,
whereas the --diameter of tho passnge
of the enr Is qutto small and could not '

well have been made n targo multiple
of eight feet, Ono coniequenco of the
minuteness of light waves in compnrl
son with tho size of tbo eyes is that
tho lenses of tho eyes nro nblo to con- - j

centra to rnys of light upon tho retina
with great efficiency. Scientific Amer-
ican. -

According to Order. '

In employing men to work nt his
Polo Alto fit rm in California tho late
Senator Stanford gnvo strict orders ,

thnt thoy wero never to strike, kick or
whip n horse. On ono occasion, while
at dinner, one ot the drivers Insisted
that he must neo tho senator. Ho wns
ushered in.- - with blood over his face,
which was badly cut "John knocked
mo dowu," explained tho man, refer
ring to one of tho trainers. "What
did you do?" asked tho senator ,

"Nothing." replied tho man, "Hut you
must have dono somothlng. I want
the truth." persisted tho senator
"Well, I only kicked a horse," growled
the man. "and John knocked mo down."
"Those wero John's instructions," snld
the senntor ctnphaUcully, "and ho did
Just right"

In Eden.
Tho Serpent What's Adam so

grouchy about today? Tho ApeOh.
ho says that tho arrival of woman
means that nil bin plnns for universal
peace have been knocked on tho bend
for good. Puck.

Hasklns for Hnaltb

rwr9-w-

SMITH'S
APARTMENT

HOUSE
South Itlversldo

New nnd -
hi oi cry piiillnilnr, gn.s cook

Inir, steam lient, ite. Women
and girls must bring lofor.
eiues,

W. M.
Home Phono 8 IK.

Draperies
Wo curry i vi'iy ciunitlnl line of

trim mirtnlns.. rutiiro. to.,
nml i'o nil cliiHiion of iiitlitilnlnrliiK A

Iiooliil limn to look rtfUT thla work
exclusively nml will kIv km rihkI
nor vice nn Is nunitllilo to got In oven
tin lnrKost cltlrs

Weeks & HcGowan Co

JOHJ-M- .

NM.TII

NOW--
Is the time to
subscribe for
your MAGAZINES

WE WILL FIGURE ON ANY

CLUB YOU MAY DESIRE

Medford
Book Store

If you luivo not been getting
satisfactory laundry work, why

not glvo us n trial? Wo will

make good, for our work Is an

perfect us human Ingenuity ran
make It, Our work costs you

uo more than tho Inferior kit

THE STAR
Steam Laundry

' Medford, Oregon.
Hell Phono I'JOI Home .in

OPEN--
For Business

ItinniNH A LKSLIK'S

Kecoiitl-lluti- il Store

ut 3G South Orapu Btrcot.
Glvo ub n call nnd wo will treat

you fair.
Highest cash prlco for socoud hand

goods ot all kinds.

CHINA CHINA CHINA
SUPPLIES ARE IN. WE SOLICIT YOUR TRADE

me ART STORE
BE SURE

...Eiicifleji'iiftiKsioM , , UouifiPhuiMiori. .. .

MEDFORD OPERA HOUSE TUES., OCT. 31

OAITKH Presents

Modern

ilrmicrlon.

CECIL LEAN and FLORENCE H0LBR00K
i, li (ho Stupendous Mimical Comedy Hucccnh

RIGHT EYES'
WITH A POMI'ANV OK HKVKNTV.KIVH PICOI'LIS
Original Now York, Chlrngo mill Hoslon Production

A IWMHXTHI) OltCIIKHTUA

lly tho Authors of 'TllltKIO TWINH"

liook by Chas. DIcfcNOii (, Lyric by Olio Iliinurliucli
Music by Karl HohcIiiiii

CO.VHTHUCTKI) VOW, KNTKIlTAI.NI.Ntt PUUPOHliS ONLY

NOTB This company In n top-noteh- asking odds from nono

for reputation nnd iiuluuo tnlont, Tlio production Is a completo
nnd porfort expression or Htam'-ernf- t, Tho hiiihIo mnlios tomor-

row hum happily nnd tho nn lliiKOrs dnyi and darn nftor,

BiUt HALi: HATt'ltDAV, OfTOIWIt JiH
'IIAHIUKfV Dlirfi RTOltM

Llnilliill'iii HIv HentN, Mnll OrdeiN I'ilhil PioiupMy

t

Where to Go
Tonight

THE ISIS THEATRE
111(1 imUllU') HILL

TDK TIIHKl! IIAOANH

Martini liiui
In their Oilgluiil Mimical Comedy

iinllllod

"iiMi i nuns ami votwd

Demi

IIIUI.T.S"

Cast of UIiiii'iii'Iiiim:
Miunilliy Miilouny

Mm l)u llitguii
Itoso Mulniioy (his tliiUKliter) . .

Luey llngitu
Hurry UiiIihoii, nn itttoinoy. .

Jim Lynch (a bniKlnr)
' .Inuk llw;nu

I This bollix Iho (list art or Its
I Mud over played hero. It tilinuhl

ho a big drawing card, an nil Idndw
of stuulitg. dancing and Knd com-
edy is Introduced,

STILL ANOTIIIOIt
VAN OALLi: HISTIiltH

KnglMi Atnilwillo DniK'fi--

j Direct from
s Port land, n

tho PiintnguH thontru.
KngliuuI'M (unions

iiiTolmtle tlnnrnrH niitl singers,
who nro prouoiiui'iM by tho Lon-

don Times ns two of tho gionttiHl
duut'ors Luglnutl hnn evur

",-s4- .

Star Theatre
Mntlnco Hiery Hay 2 lo n P. M.

Till: niAMONIl (JAN(J

8iy tlio cHptnro of crooks by tlnr-Itit- jt

duloctlvos.

tin: Al, Til

loo

omen

i: .maid
.MAN

A Powerful Drnniu

llCIt IILItO

Karen Comedy

AND TIIK

AL HATIIIvK in Popular Hongs

Host of .Mtislu ami I.'(foots

KVLNINHS 7 TO 10:15

SAVOY THEATRE
Under New Maaareineut

first Hun, Million Pictures
(li in Miow, (.'otirti-oii- s Tri'itlmuiil- -

1 Milk II Mull Crop,

T

TEN CENTH

Medford Theatre
WED., NOV. 1st
LITT DINGWALL'S Proilucllon

the Most Populnr American
Play Ever Written.

THRILLING PICTURESQUE

AND ROMANTIC STORY

OF KENTUCKY LIFE.

In

Old
h

10c

& nf

A

The Sih'rl.cil antl '
Excltlnn Horso Raco
Tlio Famous Ken-

tucky Thoroughbred
Queen Ocss
Tlio Rolllckliifi Fun
ocf tlio Inimitable
Pickaninnies
Tho Stronncst nml
Most Exponslvo Cast
tho Play Has Ever
Had.

Kentucky
Written h.y 0. T, Dtixoy.

Kentucky Tliorounhlircd
HORSES

Tho Ifdijciiij'

PICKANINNY '

BRAvS.5 BAND

Prices $1.00, 75o, 50c.

Sale Monday nt Hackins.

i

:tt.

Clark & Wrighl
MWIJIH '

WASHIKaTOK, D, O,

Pulillo Land MatturH! Final Proof.
OoHfirt LnnilM, ContoHtn and Mliilus

CnHt-H- , Horlp,

AHHOPlato WoiU for Attornoya.
Haaiclns (or Hoaltli, '


